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Introduction
An agroforestry system consists of one or more agroforestry 

practices that are practiced extensively in a given area; usually 
have biological, ecological and economic interactions among the 
components [1,2]. The major components of agroforestry systems 
are trees or shrubs (woody perennials, including bamboos). These are 
deliberately retained or planted on the farmland [1] to provide multiple 
products and services such as carbon sequestration and litter fall which 
improve soil structure and reduce erosion hazards. 

In many studies estimation of woody species biomass have been 
done by whole tree method. However, it is an old approach and have 
cost. Therefore, woody species biomass is determined using allometric 
equations with different measured variables such as DBH, height and 
others [3]. The structure and composition of vegetation (tree species, 
size, and height, density etc.) affects the above ground carbon stock 
[4,5]. Belowground biomass is also the major pool of carbon. However, 
determination of belowground biomass is comparatively difficult than 
above ground biomass of carbon [3]. 

Most of carbon in trees and shrubs is accumulated in above ground 
biomass (AGB) and 50% of the total biomass is taken as carbon stock. 
Aboveground carbon stock is the amount of carbon that is assumed to 
be 50% of the total vegetation biomass made up by carbon [3,6]. The 
belowground biomass of vegetation is considered as a fraction that take 
about 25-30% of above ground biomass depending on the nature of 
plant, its root system and ecological conditions [3,6]. Total biomass of 
carbon is the sum of above and below ground vegetation carbon [3].

For trees used in the various systems Sub-Saharan Africa, the above 

ground woody biomass carbon was estimated to be 6, 13, or 23 Pg C, 
while the below ground carbon biomass and carbon in the soil store 8 
to 54 Pg carbon [5]. In tropical agroforestry system it ranges from 0.29 
to 15.21 Mg/ha/year [3] in sub Saharan Africa [5].

Soils are the largest pool of terrestrial carbon and its loss can 
significantly affect the global carbon budget. The soil carbon pool 
comprise organic or inorganic carbon and it can be either sequestered 
directly i.e. inorganic chemical reactions that convert CO2 into 
soil inorganic carbon compounds such as calcium and magnesium 
carbonates. It can also be indirectly C fixation through photosynthesis 
[6]. The majority of carbon enters in the ecosystem is by photosynthesis 
which would be accumulated in the above ground biomass. However, 
more than half of this carbon would enter to soil through litter 
decomposition, root growth, turnover, and root exudates [6]. The soil 
carbon stock of various agroforestry system and species are described 
by [3,6]. 

Different agroforestry practices have different potential to store 
carbon and depending on their species composition and different 
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Abstract
This study was conducted in Gunugo watershed at Wolayitta zone to estimate the amount of carbon stored in 

traditional agroforestry practices and along different elevation gradients. Dominant agroforestry practices (home 
garden, parkland and woodlot) were used, and the elevation gradient was stratified in to upper, middle and lower 
altitudes. With three replications, a total of 27 sampling points were used. A complete measure in home garden, 
50 m × 100 m quadrates in parklands, and 10 m × 10 m quadrates for woodlot were used and DBH and height 
was measured. At every sampling point in a 20 × 20 m plot, soil samples were taken from top and sub soil at 
each corner and at center. One composite sample was taken from each sampling point at each soil depths, to 
have a total of 54 soil samples. Then, above ground and below ground tree carbon, total tree biomass carbon, soil 
organic carbon and total carbon in agroforestry practices and along elevation gradient was determined at p<0.05. 
From the agroforestry practices, woodlot was significantly higher in above ground tree carbon (106.47 Mg/ha), 
total tree biomass carbon (133.09 Mg/ha) and total carbon (448 Mg/ha) followed by home gardens and parklands. 
However, there was no significant difference in soil organic carbon among agroforestry practices even though higher 
concentration was observed under home garden. Despite no significant differences was seen between elevation 
gradients for above ground tree carbon, total biomass tree carbon, soil organic carbon and total carbon. It had the 
order of lower>middle>upper elevation, suggesting that more plantations are needed in upper and middle elevation 
for better carbon storage. Lower elevation was dominated by high density Eucalyptus woodlot, had better total 
carbon stock. However, Eucalyptus woodlot would create drought, so that it needs to be replaced by other fast 
growing trees such as Gravillea Robusta.
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ecological and environmental variables [3,5-10]. Along elevation 
gradients, carbon stock is higher in the lower elevations than upper 
elevations because of better soil depths, lower soil surface erosion and 
higher stand density in the lower slopes [11,12]. On the other hand, 
biomass carbon can be high in upper elevations due to high stand 
structural parameters (size, height, etc.) [4]. 

Gununo watershed was selected for that it is prone to land 
degradation and resource depletions such as soil erosion, flooding, 
and loss of biodiversity [13,14] due to high population pressure 
and density [15]. Despite of this, the local people have been using 
different traditional agroforestry practices as strategies to combat 
the problems through its protective and productive roles. However, 
studies concerning carbon storage potential of traditional agroforestry 
practices, specifically estimating total carbon stored in traditional 
agroforestry practices in the watershed at different elevation gradient 
was lacking. And this has also global carbon balance meaning.

General objective was to estimate the amount of carbon stored in 
traditional agroforestry practices in Gununo watershed. Specifically, 
to determine above ground and below ground tree carbon, total 
tree biomass carbon, soil organic carbon and total carbon among 
agroforestry practices and along elevation gradients. 

Materials and Methods
Study area description

Wolayitta zone is in southern nations, nationalities and peoples 
(SNNP) region of Ethiopia with a total land area of 4537.5 square 
kilometers is located between 6°4´N to 7°1´N latitudes and 37°4´E to 
38°2´E longitudes. It is located 22 km from Sodo town and about 330 
km from Addis Ababa. The watershed has an area of about 544 hectare 
with three rural Kebeles namely: Demba Zamine (middle elevation), 
Doge Hunchucho (lower elevation) and Chew kare (upper elevation). 

Gununo watershed has plain lands, plateaus, hills and rugged 
mountains topography with an altitude ranging from 1937 to 2100 
meter above sea level. The mean annual temperature of the site is 
19.2°C and the mean annual rainfall is 1335mm with bimodal rain 
pattern [15,16].

Soil of the watershed is Eutric Nitosol according to FAO/UN 
classification system (Belay, 1992). Soil erosion in watershed is severe 
due to conversion of natural forests to other land uses. The study area 
has high population pressure i.e. around 450 person per km2 [16], and an 
average land holding is about 0.25 ha per household and drive farmers 
to cultivate slope lands [14]. Agroforestry is one of the major land uses 
at the area. Different species (tree crops and woody species) such as 
Enset ventricosum Musa accuminata, Moringa oleifera and Brassica 
oleracea serve as primary food source while Croton macrostachyus and 
different Acacia species are the dominant trees in the degraded natural 
forest of Wolayitta [16].

Sampling procedures and data collection

The topography of the watershed has steep slopes and undulating 
landscapes. This heterogeneous landscape was stratified in to three 
different homogeneous transects after delineating topographic map of 
the watershed. Consequently, from upper (2006 to 2040), middle (1972 
to 2006) and lower zone (1937 to 1971) meters above sea level (m.a.s.l.) 
representative samples were taken. At each zone, the middle point was 
chosen for horizontal transect walk i.e. at 2023, 1989 and 1954 m.a.s.l. 
for upper, middle and lower transect respectively. These transect lines 
thatches all the three Kebeles that the watershed contains. The distance 

of each transect line was measured from the delineated watershed map 
and sampling points were distributed proportionally. Accordingly, at 
each horizontal transect line the first sampling point was randomly 
selected i.e. some distance away from initial standing point. Then the 
next sampling point (quadrate) was allocated systematically at every 
two kilometer by using GPS. 

To estimate the carbon stored in woody components of agroforestry 
species, no quadrates were used in home garden; rather a complete 
measure of woody species was used [17]. In parklands, woody species 
data was collected from 50 m × 100 m sample size quadrates [18] and 
for woodlot 10 m × 10 m sample quadrates were taken [19]. All the 
woody species in each sample plot greater than or equal to 5 cm DBH 
(diameter at breast height) was taken [17]. Height less than 1.5 m was 
considered as seedlings while height between 1.5 and 3 m was taken as 
sapling and height greater than 3 m was taken as tree [19]. The average 
height of woody species was used for home gardens (average of upper 
and middle story). At every sampling point, number of individuals per 
plot, DBH, height, and crown diameter was measured and recorded by 
using measuring tape, caliper, and hypsometer.

The spatial analogue approach [20,21] which is important to study 
the effect of different land use on soil properties was used to take soil 
samples for organic carbon determination. At every sampling point 
from selected agroforestry practices along each elevation gradient, 
20 × 20 m square plot was taken for soil sampling from each corner 
and at center of the plot. From the top (0-15 cm) and sub soil (15–30 
cm) soil depths, samples were taken by using auger. Two samples were 
taken from each sampling point after compositing the same depths 
together to get one representative sample. Three elevation level * three 
agroforestry practices * three replication * two soil depth, and hence 
total of 54 soil samples were taken. The soil samples were analyzed 
in Melka Werer Agricultural Research Center soil laboratory. Then 
the soil organic carbon was determined following the wet digestion 
method [22], and the percent organic matter was computed from the 
percent organic carbon using a conversion factor of 1.724. 

Data analysis 

All trees>5 cm DBH were considered for determining above ground 
biomass. Accordingly, aboveground total biomass determination 
equation developed for Tropical Agroforestry [23] was used: lnY=-
3.375+0.948 × ln(D2 × H) Where; Y=Aboveground total biomass 
per tree (kg), D=DBH (cm) and H=Height (m). The above ground 
carbon stock was considered as 50% of above ground biomass and 
belowground carbon stock was considered as 25% of above ground 
carbon stock [3,24]. The soil organic carbon was determined following 
[25] SOC (t/ha)=BD (g/cm3) × depth (cm) × carbon%. Where BD is 
bulk density and SOC is soil organic carbon. Total carbon is the sum 
of vegetation carbon and soil carbon. Two way ANOVA was carried 
out at P<0.05 with the help of (SPSS versions 16), to carbon stock 
data analyze on agroforestry practices and elevation gradients. Least 
significance difference (LSD) test was used to separate the means.

Results 
Soil carbon concentration 

The top and sub soil organic carbon (OC) and organic 
matter (OM) in the agroforestry practices had the order of 
homegardens>parkland>woodlot (Table 1). However, the soil organic 
carbon (OC) and organic matter (OM) have not shown significant 
difference for the agroforestry practices at P<0.05.
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Note: OC refers to organic carbon, OM refers to organic matter 
and similar letter shows no significant difference between means.

Across elevation gradient, the top soil carbon concentration was 
higher in the lower elevation followed by middle and upper elevation 
at surface and sub-surface soil. However, at P<0.05 there was no 
significant difference observed in soil carbon concentration (Table 2). 

Note: OC refers to organic carbon, OM refers to organic matter. 
These parameters were transformed in to square root basis for 
comparison during analysis. Similar letter shows no significant 
difference.

Carbon stocks in soil and woody biomass 

From the agroforestry practices, woodlot was significantly highest 
in above ground tree carbon (106.47 Mg/ha), total tree biomass carbon 
(133.09 Mg/ha) and total carbon (448 Mg/ha); followed by home 
gardens and parklands (Table 3). However, there was no significant 
difference in soil organic carbon among agroforestry practices even 
though higher concentration was observed under homegarden (Table 
3).

Note: AGC/ha refers to above ground carbon per hectare, TBC/ha 
refers to total biomass carbon per hectare, SOC/ha refers to soil organic 
carbon per hectare and TC refers to total carbon. Similar letters show 
no significant difference.

Across elevation gradient, the above ground tree carbon, total 
biomass tree carbon, soil organic carbon and total carbon have shown 
the order of lower>middle>upper elevation. However, there was no 
significant difference seen between these elevation gradients for above 
ground tree carbon, total biomass tree carbon, soil organic carbon and 
total carbon (Table 4). 

Note: AGC/ha refers to above ground carbon per hectare, TBC/ha 
refers to total biomass carbon per hectare, SOC/ha refers to soil organic 
carbon per hectare and TC refers total carbon. Similar letters show no 
significant difference.

Discussion 
Carbon concentration 

The variation in soil organic carbon among agroforestry practices 
and relatively highest value in home garden can be linked with high 
litter accumulation and species diversity in home garden. Relatively 
higher result of OC/OM on home garden than parkland and woodlot 
can be associated with better species diversity in home garden and 
management given for homegarden; the interaction effect of use of 
crop residue and high accumulation of surface litter fall from diverse 
species. As a result, the biomass carbon is returned into soil [26]. The 
litter fall will be decomposed in soil to release organic matter/organic 
carbon [2,21]. Difference in soil organic carbon among different 
agroforestry practices was studied by [7-10,27]. In addition, [28] has 
reported a variation of SOC between home garden and other land uses.

There is no crop resides on woodlot; this would be the reason for 
lower value of OC/OM than home garden and parkland. Also the 
management of burning can have an effect on carbon availability as 
burning remove carbon to atmosphere [29,30] and may result in lower 
value of OC/OM on woodlot than parkland. In other hand, tillage given 
on parkland can break down soil aggregates, exposes soil to raindrop 
impact, and releases soil organic matter and loss of soil carbon to 
atmosphere as CO2 [27] and resulted in lower OC and OM in parkland 
than home garden. Therefore, the result has shown that home gardens 
are relatively better in accumulating OM/OC than other agroforestry 
practices. 

At lower elevation an increase in OC and OM could be due to the 
effect of soil erosion [29]which caused SOC and SON pools to leached 
and eroded down from upper to deposition sites or lower elevation 
contour i.e. offsite effect [26,14,31] has found higher OM at lower 
elevation contour. Therefore, the result is consistent with the claim of 
higher OM/OC in the lower elevations than upper elevation.

Carbon stock

The highest value of above ground tree carbon, total tree biomass 
carbon, and total carbon on woodlot is associated with high stand 
density/number of individuals per hectare and associated structural 

Elevation 
Top soil (0-15cm) Sub soil (15-20cm)

OC (%) OM (%) OC (%) OM (%)
Lower 1.67 ± 0.3a 2.87 ± 0.45a 1.45 ± 0.090a 2.49 ± 0.158a
Middle 1.64 ± 0.2a 2.82 ± 0.30a 1.43 ± 0.071a 2.47 ± 117a
Upper 1.48 ± 0.08a 2.56 ± 0.14a 1.3 ± 037a 2.24 ± 067a

Table 2: Soil carbon and organic matter variation along elevation gradients in 
Gununo Watershed.

Agroforestry 
Practices

AGC/ha 
(Mg/ha)

TBC/ha 
(Mg/ha)

SOC/ha 
(Mg/ha) 

TC
 (Mg/ha) 

Home garden 6.63 ± 2.2b 8.29 ± 2.8b 61.57 ± 11a 86.4 ± 20b
Parkland 0.57 ± 0.13c 0.7 ± 0.1c 49.05 ± 2.1a 51 ± 0.7b
Woodlot 106.47 ± 8.5a 133.09 ± 10.6a 48.57 ± 0.3a 448 ± 43a

Table 3: Carbon stock variation among agroforestry practices in Gununo 
Watershed.

Elevation AGC/ha TBC/ha SOC/ha TC
Lower 46.17 ± 20.2a 57.71 ± 25.3a 57.61 ± 8.9a 231 ± 145a
Middle 37.43 ± 17.8a 46.79 ± 22.3a 57.07 ± 6.2a 197 ± 129a
Upper 30.07 ± 14.8a 37.58 ± 18.5a 44.50 ± 2.4a 157 ± 106a

Table 4: Carbon stock variation along elevation gradient in Gununo Watershed.

Agroforestry 
practice 

Top soil (0-15 cm) Sub soil (15-30 cm)
OC (%) OM (%) OC (%) OM (%)

Home garden 1.5 ± 0.05a 2.59 ± 0.09a 1.84 ± 0.3a 3.16 ± 0.5a
Parkland 1.38 ± .069a 2.37 ± 115a 1.48 ± 0.03a 2.55 ± 0.06a
Woodlot 1.29 ± .027a 2.22 ± 0.04a 1.47 ± 0.06a 2.54 ± 0.1a

Table 1: Soil carbon and organic matter variation among agroforestry practices in 
Gununo Watershed.

Figure 1: Map of Wolayitta Zone and Gununo watershed, Southern Ethiopia [15].
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parameters such as basal area and crown cover. In addition, this could 
be attributed with high efficiency of eucalyptus in carbon sequestration 
than native species as it is faster in its growth [32]. Similar result was 
observed in Western Kenya that fast growing woodlots were highest 
in above ground tree carbon stock than other agroforestry practices 
[9,8]. has also reported that above ground carbon can be varied among 
agroforestry practices. The above ground tree carbon of the study area 
was higher than small holders farms of Vihiga district (36.9 Mg/ha) 
in Western Kenya and lower than small holders farm of Siaya district 
(115.9 Mg/ha) in Western Kenya [9] these difference could be attributed 
to variation in structure, composition and age of agroforestry practices 
as compared to the study area.

The above ground tree carbon, total tree biomass carbon and total 
carbon which was higher on the lower elevation (though no significant 
difference among elevation level) could be linked with high total 
number of individuals and most of the structural parameters were 
highest [4]. Also described that the stand structural parameters such as 
size and height has significant positive relationship with aboveground 
C stocks. Therefore, high number of tree plantation is needed in order 
to increase the carbon stock of the study area especially in upper and 
middle elevation. However, the result was opposite to the claim of 
[4]. Accordingly, they reported that species diversity has a significant 
positive relationship with aboveground carbon. The species diversity of 
the study area was higher in the upper elevation but aboveground and 
total biomass of carbon was lower in upper elevation. Therefore, the 
result indicated that the number of individual in the study area have 
a great impact in increasing the carbon stokes than species diversity. 
Further, the highest value of soil organic carbon in the lower and 
middle slope is attributed to bulk density since bulk density was higher 
in the lower and middle slope than upper slope. In addition, the effect 
of leaching and erosion (sheet and rill erosion in the site) could wash 
the SOC from the upper slope and accumulate toward deposition sites/
foot/lower slope i.e. offsite effect [12,11] similarly observed a reduction 
of SOC when altitude is increasing.

Therefore, the result has revealed eucalyptus woodlot has a great 
significance in increasing the carbon stock of watershed than other 
agroforestry practices though it is harmful in drought enhancement 
effect. Consequently, it is suggested that eucalyptus woodlot need to be 
changed by other fast growing tree e.g. Grevillea. This replacement will 
reduce the harmful effect of eucalyptus and also very helpful in carbon 
storage of the area due to its fast growth next to eucalyptus. 

Conclusion and Recommendation 
The study has shown that the dominant agroforestry practices in 

Gununo watershed are differently important in storing carbon in the 
system. Consequently, the total tree biomass carbon, above ground 
tree carbon, and total carbon was significantly higher on woodlots than 
parklands and home gardens. However, Eucalyptus which is dominant 
species in woodlot would create drought, so that it needs to be replaced 
by other fast growing tree such as Gravillea. The total tree biomass 
carbon and above ground tree carbon was highest in lower elevation 
suggesting that more tree plantations are needed in upper and middle 
elevation for better carbon storage of the area. Therefore, promotion 
of agroforestry practices and technologies in Gununo watershed 
can be potential activity in carbon storing. However, eucalyptus is 
much important for household economy (due to its fast growth) 
than Grevillea, and it is not easy for farmers to replace eucalyptus 
by Grevillea. Therefore, different training for awareness creation by 
extension agents and other stakeholders is needed to be given for the 
people in the watershed.
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